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LEGAL NOTICE NO. 4 OF 2021

Public Health (COVID-19) (Risk Determination and Mitigation Measures) (No. 2) Regulations, 2021

In exercise of the powers conferred on me under sections 16, 17, 18, 38 and 43 of the Public Health Act, 1970¹, and in respect of the disaster-induced state of emergency declared by the Right Honourable the Prime Minister under sections 3 and 15 of the Disaster Management Act, 1997² against COVID-19 pandemic, I,

MOTLATSI MAQLEPO

Minister responsible for health, make the following regulations -

Citation and commencement

1. These regulations may be cited as the Public Health (COVID-19) (Risk Determination and Mitigation Measures) (No. 2) Regulations, 2021 and shall come into operation on the date of publication in the Gazette.

Interpretation

2. Unless the context otherwise requires -

“COVID-19” means Corona Virus Disease of 2019, caused by Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome-Corona Virus 2 (SARS-COV-2);

“electrostatic spraying” means a method of spraying disinfectants that is proven as the only one which can achieve the required even-coating-of-surfaces, especially in hard to reach places;

“essential services” means goods or services as set out in Schedule III;
“face mask” in the case of -

(a) the general public, means a mask or material which covers the nose and mouth in compliance with WHO hygiene and safety standards for the purposes of preventing and controlling the spread of COVID-19; and

(b) a health officer or personnel, means a surgical or N95 mask;

“institution” includes a Government department, Government agency, Non-Governmental Organisation working in collaboration with the Government in providing goods and services, and a care facility for vulnerable groups;

“lockdown” means the restriction of movement of persons in accordance with the COVID-19 Risk Determination and Mitigation Measures set out in the Schedule I and as may be determined by the Minister;

“place of residence” includes the dwelling place and surrounding yard;

“polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test” means a technique for rapidly producing of many copies of a fragment of DNA or RNA for diagnostic or research purposes, which is conducted in a laboratory setting;

“Risk Determination and Mitigation Measures” means the official document which determines criteria, guidelines and the colour coding system and different stages of infection rate set out in Schedule I; and

“security officer” means an officer of an agency deployed pursuant to regulation 17.
Prevention of introduction and spread of COVID-19

3. (1) There shall be no movement of persons during the period of lockdown from 6:00pm to 7:00am for a period of 14 days, from the 14th to 27th January, 2021, except for purposes of providing or obtaining essential services in accordance with these regulations.

(2) No person shall be permitted to travel to and from Lesotho, except under the following conditions and as set out in Schedules I and II:

(a) a person who wishes to travel shall:

(i) adhere to WHO Health Protocols and Safety Measures provided for in Schedule I; and

(ii) provide a negative PCR COVID-19 test certificate issued within 72 hours before travelling and upon arrival at the port of entry or departure at the port of exit and as set out in paragraph (b);

(b) the negative PCR COVID-19 test certificate referred to under paragraph (a), shall contain the following:

(i) names of the traveller corresponding to the names in his passport or any other identity document;

(ii) a serial number which is not duplicated;

(iii) a clear and visible proof that the certificate is issued within 72 hours;
(iv) a date on which the swab was taken and on which the tests results were received and submitted to the traveller; and

(v) the name of a testing laboratory approved by the Minister responsible for health.

(3) The negative COVID-19 PCR test certificate referred to under subregulation (1) shall be valid for a period of 14 days from arrival at the port of entry and may be used for multiple entries during the period of 14 days.

(4) Notwithstanding subregulations (1), and (2), the Minister responsible for home affairs, or a person designated by him, in consultation with the Minister responsible for health may -

(a) in addition to the criteria or guide set out in Schedule I, determine a criteria, guide or protocol, to restrict movement of international travelers into Lesotho who test COVID-19 negative; or

(b) issue a directive for closure of a port of entry into Lesotho with immediate effect.

(5) Moshoeshoe I International Airport and all national airports shall be closed, and commercial and private aircrafts are suspended.

(6) A person -

(a) is prohibited to move beyond his place of residence or workplace, except as set out in these Regulations;

(b) shall, while in a public place, wear a face mask, except where a security officer requires that he remove the mask.
for security purposes; and

(c) who provides essential services or goods shall be required to produce a permit issued by -

(i) the head of essential services institution (Chief Executive Officer, Managing Director or business owners) for private sector to both staff and contracted service provider companies, which shall be in a form set out in Schedules III and IV; and

(ii) Commissioner of Police for public officers and the general public.

(7) A health worker, security or border agent shall wear a disposable face mask and a deaf person and a person who frequently communicates with the public while providing a service, shall wear a transparent mask or face shield.

(8) The Government may provide the following categories of people with face masks and where appropriate, the face mask shall be transparent -

(a) students and learners;

(b) vulnerable groups determined as such by the Minister responsible for social development; and

(c) inmates.

(9) A worker, who communicates frequently with the public, including a person with hearing disability, shall wear a transparent face mask and face shield.
(10) The Minister responsible for health shall ensure that transparent masks are available in a hospital for use in respect of persons with hearing disability when they seek treatment.

(11) The Minister may, in consultation with the Minister responsible for social development, issue guidelines in respect of persons with disability for purposes of ensuring compliance with health protocols relating to COVID-19.

(12) All businesses and other entities engaged in economic activity shall carry out the economic activity in accordance with Schedule I.

(13) An owner, a manager or person in control of an institution, business, enterprise, facility or entity, where goods are sold or services are supplied, shall -

(a) ensure that the institution, business or enterprise has put in place the following health and safety controls to ensure that customers -

(i) sanitise;

(ii) keep a distance of at least one meter from each other; and

(iii) wears a face masks;

(b) ensure that -

(i) all directions in respect of WHO COVID-19 Health Protocols and Safety Measures and the exposure of persons to COVID-19 are adhered to;
(ii) where appropriate, an employee wears protective clothing and a surgical, transparent or N95 mask to prevent the spread of COVID-19;

(iii) where necessary, employees work in shifts to avoid overcrowding and maintain social distancing in accordance with WHO COVID-19 Health Protocols and Safety Measures; or

(iv) a person who enters the institution, business or enterprise wears a face mask;

(c) limit the number of people entering the business to prevent the spread of COVID-19;

(d) where appropriate, avail -

(i) COVID-19 related information in accessible format, which may include, but not be limited to, braille and the use of large print option; and

(ii) sign language interpreters for supporting a person with a hearing disability a during consultation with a doctor, official speech, press conference and TV programme dealing with COVID-19 issues; and

(e) maintain prices as they were prior to the lockdown.

(14) All gatherings, entertainment, events, parks, recreational facilities and any other social activities are prohibited except -

(a) a gathering of not more than ten people at or around a
bus stop area for purposes of accessing and utilizing public transport services;

(b) passengers in a public transportation vehicle;

(c) a funeral service in accordance with subregulation (14); and

(d) a pitso of a maximum number of 30 people, for purposes of COVID-19 awareness and held outdoors.

(15) Funeral attendance is permitted for a maximum limit of twenty people outdoor only, ten of whom shall be family members and ten people for the purposes of assisting with the burial, subject to the observance of WHO Health Protocols and Safety Measures as provided for in Schedule I and -

(a) a person in attendance at the funeral shall wear a mask and adhere to WHO Health Protocols and Safety Measures;

(b) an area chief, headman or church priest or a family member responsible for organizing the funeral shall -

(i) ensure that the number of people attending a funeral is in accordance with the stipulated limits; and

(ii) be held personally accountable for non-compliance under regulation 3(14).

(16) A person who makes arrangements for or attends a COVID-19 funeral shall take a risk assessment and reasonable measures shall be and shall ensure that the burial follows approved guidelines issued by the Minister.
(17) All visits by members of the public to -

(a) isolation and quarantine facilities, hospitals and Ministry of Social Development facilities, including child and youth care centers, shelters and treatment facilities, are suspended for the duration of the lockdown; and

(b) a correctional institution, holding cell and military detention facility, shall, subject to the strict adherence to Schedule I and WHO Health Protocols and Safety Measures, be controlled and restricted to the health workers, legal counsel and oversight bodies.

(18) Notwithstanding any provision under the immigration laws of Lesotho, a permit issued to a foreign national during the period of lockdown, is deemed to be extended, if its expiration falls within the period of the lockdown.

Restrictions on transport

4. (1) All public and private transport is permitted to provide services with limited capacity and in accordance with Schedule I.

(2) A person in control of a vehicle, including a vehicle which transports children, shall ensure that all measures in respect of WHO COVID-19 Health Protocols and Safety Measures and the limitation of exposure of persons to COVID-19 are adhered to, including wearing a face mask.

(3) The Minister responsible for transport may, after consultation with the Minister responsible for health, foreign affairs, local government, police, trade, justice and correctional services, issue guidelines for the use of public transport for -

(a) international and domestic travel;
(b) bus and taxi services;

(c) private vehicles;

(d) aerial transport services; and

(e) railway.

(4) Aerial transport service is prohibited, except on the approval and issuance of a special permit by a relevant authority and for purposes of transporting -

(a) essential services personnel and goods;

(b) sick people or patients to hospitals or for any other medical requirement;

(c) healthcare providers;

(d) medical supplies required to combat COVID-19 or any other medical supply; and

(e) law enforcement officers.

Education

5. Schools shall operate in accordance with Schedule I.

Sports, Gyms, Fitness Centers, Parks and Recreational Facilities

6. (1) Sports, gyms, fitness centers, parks and recreational facilities shall operate in accordance with Schedule I.
(2) A sports event’s organiser shall adhere to and ensure that WHO COVID-19 Protocol and Safety Measures are adhered to.

Operating hours and mode of operation for gatherings, events, entertainment, entities, enterprises and businesses

7. (1) Operating hours for gatherings, events, entertainment, entities, enterprises and businesses shall be in accordance with Schedule I.

(2) Restaurants, shisanyama and similar entities, enterprises and businesses shall operate in accordance with the Schedule I.

(3) An owner of a hotel, lodge, guest house, self-catering, bed and breakfast, motels and similar entities, businesses and enterprises shall -

(a) keep a proper register of guests for purposes of contact tracing, and the register shall contain the following details of the guest -

(i) full names;

(ii) a copy of an identity document;

(iii) full address and place of residence; and

(iv) contacts; and

(b) when registering a guest who comes from outside Lesotho, request proof that the guest has been cleared of COVID-19 after quarantine.

(4) A manager of a factory shall adhere to and ensure that -
(a) a minimum distance of one meters is maintained between workers, and shall observe WHO COVID-19 Protocol and Safety Measures are adhered to;

(b) Occupational Health and Safety Guidelines issued by the Minister responsible for labour and applicable health and safety labour laws and social distancing measures set out in the guidelines are adhered to; and

(c) sector specific health protocols, are be developed and issued by the Minister responsible for the sector in consultation with the Minister of health.

(5) Subject to the stage of the lockdown a night club shall operate in accordance with Schedule I.

(6) A person who utilises, organises, owns or is responsible for a venue where a gathering, event, entertainment, or any other social activity is carried out, shall -

   (a) screen and maintain a register of attendees upon entry into the venue; and

   (b) ensure that the venue is disinfected before and after the event and in accordance with Schedule II.

Cleaning and disinfection of public places and places of business

8. (1) For purposes of this section, “public place” means an area which is accessible to members of the public.
(2) The Government shall ensure that public places are cleaned and disinfected based on risk assessment of each workplace in accordance with Schedule II.

(3) An owner or manager of an entity, enterprise or business, shall clean and disinfect his place of business on a daily basis through electrostatic spraying using non-toxic, non-irritant and scientifically proven disinfectants as may be determined by the Minister.

(4) Fumigation, fogging, sanitization tunnels, sanitization booths and high pressure hose spraying of disinfectants is prohibited for use as they are not effective disinfectants.

(5) Subject to the stage of the lockdown, a head of an institution which provides a religious service shall screen and maintain a register of attendees upon entry into each service and shall ensure that the place where the religious gathering is held is cleaned or disinfected after every service in accordance with Schedule II.

**Sale, distribution or transportation of liquor**

9. (1) All premises selling liquor shall operate in accordance with Schedule I.

(2) A person is prohibited from consuming liquor in a public place, except as set out in the Risk Determination and Mitigation Measures in Schedule I.

**Medical screening, testing and PPE**

10. (1) A person allowed to enter the country during the period of lockdown shall be subjected to a screening or testing process at the designated point of entry or any other designated place.
(2) Screening or testing shall be done on people who had travelled to affected countries, contacts of infected people and randomly to the general public.

(3) Any health personnel who is exposed to a confirmed case of COVID-19 shall be subjected to testing and self-isolation.

(4) All persons providing services, obtaining goods or seeking medical attention within Lesotho, may be subjected to screening for COVID-19 by an enforcement officer.

(5) A person who enters the country conveying goods or services shall -

(a) be subjected to screening;

(b) wear a protective surgical or N95 mask; and

(c) adhere to hygiene conditions to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

(6) A producer and supplier of COVID-19 related PPE, shall adhere to standards set and issued by the Minister responsible for health.

Quarantine and isolation

11. (1) A person who is identified with symptoms of COVID-19 shall be subjected to compulsory self isolation at a place designated as such under subregulation (5).

(2) A person, other than a foreign tourist coming from a high or low risk country with no signs or symptoms of COVID-19, shall -
(a) be subjected to self-quarantine for a period of 14 days with health personnel monitoring his health status or as otherwise directed by a health personnel; and

(b) observe quarantine protocols.

(3) A health personnel and a person who is exposed to a confirmed case of a COVID-19 patient shall be subjected to self-quarantine, for a period of 14 days under close monitoring.

(4) For the period of lockdown, a person refusing to be evacuated from any place subject to quarantine may be removed by an enforcement officer to a temporary shelter, if such action is necessary for the preservation of life.

(5) For the purposes of these Regulations, the Minister shall identify temporary shelters or sites for quarantine and self-isolation that meet the necessary hygienic standards for people who cannot isolate or quarantine in their place of residence.

(6) Notwithstanding subregulations (1), (2) and (3) a person entering Lesotho from high or low risk country with or without signs and symptoms of COVID-19 or health personnel who is exposed to a confirmed case of a COVID-19 patient shall be quarantined, isolated and tested, and upon receipt of results, if they test negative, shall be cleared by the Ministry of Health and released from quarantine or isolation without waiting for the lapse of the 14 day quarantine or isolation period.

(7) A person who transports COVID-19 tests or swab specimens, using any means of conveyance including a drone, shall do so in accordance with approved national transportation guidelines to be issued by the Minister in consultation with the Minister responsible for transport.
Travel ban between districts

12. No person shall travel from one district to another, except for purposes of providing or obtaining essential services, or attending to emergency.

Authority to issue directives

13. The Minister may issue directives to address, prevent and combat the spread of COVID-19 in any area of Lesotho, which directives may include -

(a) recruitment and training of human resources in respect of health;

(b) deployment of human resources in respect of health services;

(c) sourcing of human resources from retired health professionals and non-governmental organisations to render services in identified sites;

(d) the criteria for controlling the entry into the country from countries with high COVID-19 infection and transmission rate;

(e) identification of health equipment, sanitation materials and medical supplies;

(f) identification of mortuaries that will accommodate all COVID-19 mortal remains; and

(g) disposal of COVID-19 mortal remains.
Offences and penalties

14. (1) A person who contravenes regulations 3(6), 7(3), (4) and 8(2) commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 5,000.00 Maloti or imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month or both.

(2) An owner, a manager or person in control of a business, an institution, enterprise, facility or entity of who contravenes regulations 3(13)(e), (12), 4(2), 6(1) and 8(1) commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 10 000.00 Maloti or imprisonment for a period not exceeding two months or both.

(3) In addition to the penalty set out in subregulation (2), a business or enterprise which contravenes these regulations shall have its license suspended for the period of the lockdown.

(4) A person who fails to confine himself in accordance with regulation 3(1) commits an offence and is liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 5,000.00 Maloti or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month.

(5) An owner, a manager or person in charge of a business who contravenes regulation 9 commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 20 000.00 Maloti or imprisonment for a period not exceeding two years or both.

(6) A person who tests positive but refuses to be quarantined under regulation 11 commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 20,000.00 Maloti or compulsory quarantine.

(7) A person who publishes or spreads fake or false information commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 5,000.00 Maloti or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month or both.
(8) A person who refuses to be screened or tested for COVID-19 under regulation 10 commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 5,000.00 Maloti or imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month, or both.

(9) A person who intentionally and maliciously damages a drone referred to in regulation 11(7), commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 20,000.00 Maloti or imprisonment for a period not exceeding two years or both.

(10) A law enforcement officer -

(a) shall, where a gathering is in contravention of these regulations order a person at the gathering to disperse immediately, and if a person refuses to disperse as ordered by the law enforcement officer, the officer shall take appropriate action which may, subject to the Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act, 1981, include the arrest and detention of any person present at the gathering;

(b) may, if he suspects that a person is hoarding medical supplies in terms of subregulation (11) and he has a search warrant, enter the premises and shall seize the medical supplies or any products or items found on the premises which are suspected to be medical supplies required to combat COVID-19.

(11) A person who facilitates the issuance of or presents at a port of entry, a false negative COVID-19 test certificate, commits fraud and may be detained or arrested, subject to the Criminal Evidence and Procedure Act, 1981.

(12) A person who hoards medical supplies which combat COVID-
19 during the period of lockdown commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 20,000.00 Maloti or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding two years or to both.

(13) A person who contravenes regulation 3(5) and 4(3)(d) commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 50,000.00 Maloti or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding three years or to both.

(14) An area chief, a headman, church priest or a family member responsible for organising the funeral who fails to comply with regulation 3(14) and (15) (b) commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding 5,000.00 Maloti or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding six months or both.

General penalty

15. A penalty for an offence where no penalty is provided for shall be a fine not exceeding 5,000.00 Maloti or imprisonment for a period not exceeding 1 month or both.

Loss or damage

16. No person is entitled to compensation for any loss or damage arising out of any bona fide action or omission by an enforcement officer under these regulations.

Powers and indemnity

17. These Regulations do not limit any powers or indemnities of security services provided for in any law.
Deployment of security agencies

18. The Lesotho Defence Force, Lesotho Mounted Police Service, National Security Services, Lesotho Correctional Services and private security services may be deployed for purposes of enforcing and operationalising these regulations.

Announcement of stages of lockdown

19. The Prime Minister shall, on the recommendation of the Minister, announce the different stages of the lockdown by reference to their colour coding as set out in Schedule I.

Repeal


DATED: 14TH JANUARY, 2021

MOTLATSI MAQELEPO
MINISTER OF HEALTH

NOTE

1. Act No. 12 of 1970
2. Act No. 2 of 1997
3. Act No. 9 of 1981
4. L.N. No. 2 of 2021
## SCHEDULE 1

### 5.1 RISK DETERMINATION AND MITIGATING MEASURES FOR SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPER SPREADER GROUP</th>
<th>LOW CASES (GREEN)</th>
<th>SPORADIC CASES (BLUE) 1&lt;5</th>
<th>CLUSTERING INFECTIONS (PURPLE) 1.5&lt;</th>
<th>LOW COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION (ORANGE/YELLOW) 2&lt;2.5</th>
<th>HIGH COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION (RED) 2.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wedding</strong></td>
<td>Allow only 50 people if inside and 100 people if in an open outdoor setting. Avoid buffet services.</td>
<td>Allow only 50 people if inside and 100 people if in an open outdoor setting. Avoid buffet services.</td>
<td>Allow only 50 people if inside and 100 people if in an open outdoor setting. Avoid buffet services.</td>
<td>Only five people allowed the wedding couple, their two witnesses and the official (magistrate/priest) with proceedings restricted to outdoors. No buffet service, only pre-packed meals.</td>
<td>100% restricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mokete oa Lenyalo</strong></td>
<td>Ho lumeletseoe feela batho ba 50 ha tse-beletso e le ka hare. Ho lumeletseoe batho ba 100 ha tsebeleletso e le kante. Batho ba se ingoathele.</td>
<td>Ho lumeletseoe feela batho ba 50 ha tse-beletso e le ka hare. Ho lumeletseoe batho ba 100 ha tsebeleletso e le kante. Batho ba se ingoathele.</td>
<td>Ho lumeletseoe feela batho ba 50 ha tse-beletso e le ka hare. Ho lumeletseoe batho ba 100 ha tsebeleletso e le kante. Batho ba se ingoathele.</td>
<td>Ho lumeletseoe feela batho ba 50 ha tse-beletso e le ka hare. Ho lumeletseoe batho ba 100 ha tsebeleletso e le kante. Batho ba se ingoathele.</td>
<td>Manyalo ha lumelloa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funeral</strong></td>
<td>The burial service should be outdoors with not more than 100 people. The service should be completed not later than 10 am. Avoid buffet services.</td>
<td>The burial service should be outdoors with not more than 100 people. The service should be completed not later than 10 am. Avoid buffet services.</td>
<td>The burial service should be outdoors with not more than 100 people, not take more than 2 hours and to be completed not later than 10 am. No buffet service, only pre-packed meals.</td>
<td>The outdoor burial of private family members service of not more than 30 people 20 immediate family members and, with 10 men at the burial graveyard to help with burial at a time, not take more than 2 hours and to be completed not later than 10 am. No buffet service, only pre-packed meals.</td>
<td>The outdoor burial of private family members service of not more than 10 people, with 10 men at the graveyard to help with burial at a time, not take more than 2 hours and to be completed not later than 10 am. No buffet service, only pre-packed meals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avoid night vigils and sharing of burial tools.

No people allowed to pay respects at the home of the deceased. No hosting of daily prayer session. No night vigil or Friday evening prayer service. No memorial services. No viewing of corpse, only two members of family should identify corpse at mortuary. Only 5 people should collect the corpse for burial at the mortuary. No sharing of burial tools.

Only 5 people should collect the corpse on the morning of the burial day from the mortuary directly to the graveyard. No people allowed to pay respects at the home of the deceased. No hosting of daily prayer session. No night vigil or Friday evening prayer service. No memorial services. No viewing of corpse, only two members of family should identify corpse at mortuary. No sharing of burial tools.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Permitted</th>
<th>Schools open</th>
<th>Schools open</th>
<th>All Schools are closed except external school classes exams undertaking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open subject to development and approval of Standard Risk-Based Guidelines by Ministry of Education and Training.</td>
<td>Open subject to development and approval of standard Risk-Based Guidelines by Ministry of Education and Training.</td>
<td>Likolo li koetsoe ntle feela le ho ngoloa ha lithlahlolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likolo</td>
<td>Likolo li butsoe</td>
<td>Likolo li butsoe</td>
<td>Likolo li koetsoe</td>
<td>Likolo li koetsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Likolo li tla buloa ha melaona e akaretsego e amanetsoe ke Lekala la Thuto le Koetliso.</td>
<td>Likolo li tla buloa ha melaona e akaretsego e amanetsoe ke Lekala la Thuto le Koetliso.</td>
<td>Likolo li koetsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions of Higher Learning</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>Open subject to development and approval of Standard Risk-Based Guidelines.</td>
<td>Open subject to development and approval of Standard Risk-Based Guidelines.</td>
<td>All institutions of higher learning are closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litsi tsa thuto e phahameng</td>
<td>Litsi li butsoe</td>
<td>Litsi li butsoe</td>
<td>Litsi tsa thuto e phahameng tsolele li koetsoe</td>
<td>Likolo li koetsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiation/Traditional Schools</td>
<td>Open while observing COVID-19 protocols.</td>
<td>100% restricted</td>
<td>100% restricted</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebollo</td>
<td>Lebollo le butsoe, ho latelce liphelo tsa le COVID-19</td>
<td>Lebollo le thibetsoe</td>
<td>Lebollo le thibetsoe</td>
<td>Lebollo le thibetsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social/ Family Gatherings</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho buletsoe batho ba 100 ka ntle, ho eloa hloko lipehelo tsa COVID-19.</td>
<td>Open for 100 people outside only. Observe COVID-19 Protocols.</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho buletsoe batho ba 100 ka ntle, ho eloa hloko lipehelo tsa COVID-19.</td>
<td>Open for 100 people outside only. COVID-19 Protocols observed. Alcohol not allowed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E thibetsoe</td>
<td>E thibetsoe</td>
<td>E thibetsoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Churches</th>
<th>Permitted</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum of 50 people if inside. Maximum of 100 people if outside and the service should last for two hours. Masks must be worn all the time including when singing.</td>
<td>No church service inside. All physical church services and gatherings are restricted outside. The service should last for two hours. Masks must be worn all the time including when singing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuthetho ea batho ba 50 ha ts'ebelele o le ka hare ho kereke, 'me ts'ebelelo e nke lihoro tse peli feela.</td>
<td>Phuthetho ea batho ba 50 ha ts'ebelele o le ka hare ho kereke, 'me ts'ebelelo e nke lihoro tse peli feela.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li phuthetho le its'e-belelo tseholo tsa kereke li lumelletsoe</td>
<td>Phuthetho ea batho ba 50 ha ts'ebelele o le ka hare ho kereke, 'me ts'ebelelo e nke lihoro tse peli feela.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li phuthetho le its'e-belelo tseholo tsa hoesa kerekeeng li thibetsoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuthetho ea batho ba 100 ha ts'ebelele o le kantle ho kereke, 'me ts'ebelelo e nke lihoro tse peli feela.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuthetho ea batho ba 100 ha ts'ebelele o le kantle ho kereke, 'me ts'ebelelo e nke lihoro tse peli feela.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entertainment Industry Permitted

Phuthetho e roale li-Mask ka nako tsobile le ha ho binoa.

Indoor entertainment permitted: subject to issuance of permit by the Ministry of Tourism.

For a maximum of 120 people per 300 Square meters.
Where the area is more than 300 square meters allow only 50% capacity. Provide two security guards/bouncers.

Outdoor entertainment permitted: in only privately owned property with a maximum of 120 people per 300 Square meters.
In large open areas only maximum of 2,500 people allowed. Provide not less than five security guards/bouncers.

Phuthetho e roale li-Mask ka nako tsobile le ha ho binoa.

Indoor entertainment permitted: subject to issuance of permit by the Ministry of Tourism.

For a maximum of 120 people per 300 Square meters.
Where the area is more than 300 square meters allow only 50% capacity. Provide two security guards/bouncers.

Outdoor entertainment permitted: in only privately owned property with a maximum of 120 people per 300 Square meters.
In large open areas only maximum of 500 people allowed. Provide not less than five security guards/bouncers. Alcohol not allowed.

100% restricted Closed
Lothambiso moom ho koetsoeng: Ho lumelletsoe batho ba 120 sebakeng sa 300 square meters. Moo sebaka se leng senyane ho feta 300 square meter ebe halofo ea kakaretso ea sebaka. Ho be le balebela ba balele ba fana ng ka tširelele le poloko le.

Boithabiso libakeng tse bulchileng: Ebe libakeng tse nang le beng ba sona. Ho lumelletsoe batho ba 120 sebakeng sa 300 square meters. Moo sebaka se leng seholo ho feta 300 square meters ho lumelletsoe batho ba sa feta 2500.

Ho be le balebela ha seng ka tlase ho 5 ba fana ng ka tširelele le poloko le.

Boithabiso libakeng tse bulchileng: Ebe libakeng tse nang le beng ba sona. Ho lumelletsoe batho ba 120 sebakeng sa 300 square meters. Moo sebaka se leng seholo ho feta 300 square meters ho lumelletsoe batho ba sa feta 2500. Ho be le balebela ba sa feta 5 ba fana ng ka tširelele le poloko le.

Mokete e koaleteong e qala ka 10 hoeng ho isa ka 12 khitla.

Nako tsa tšebeto: Mokete e koaleteong e qala ka 10 hoeng ho isa ka 12 khitla.
Sports Events

Sports permitted with spectators while observing COVID-19 protocols.

Outdoor sports permitted with 50% spectators' capacity while observing COVID-19 protocols.

Spectators and officials must wear masks at all times.

The sale and consumption of alcohol is not allowed at all.

Closed

Outdoor sports permitted with no spectators while observing COVID-19 protocols. No alcohol allowed.

The maximum number of persons permitted at any sporting event shall not exceed 100 and shall include all players, officials and administrative staff.

Closed

Sports permitted with spectators while observing COVID-19 protocols.

Outdoor sports permitted with 50% spectators' capacity while observing COVID-19 protocols.

Spectators and officials must wear masks at all times.

The sale and consumption of alcohol is not allowed at all.

Closed

Outdoor sports permitted with no spectators while observing COVID-19 protocols. No alcohol allowed.

The maximum number of persons permitted at any sporting event shall not exceed 100 and shall include all players, officials and administrative staff.

Closed

Lipapali

Lipapali li lumelletsoe le boloteli, ho ntsa ho late-loa liphelelo tsa COVID-19


Batisetsi le batsamaisi ba lele ba reetsi li mask ka linako tsohle. Thekiso le ho noa mothahane ha ho oa lumeliloa ho hang.

Lipapali tsohle li thibetsoe

Lipapali tsohle li thibetsoe

Lipapali tsohle li thibetsoe

Lipapali, batsamaisi le basetsi ba se fete lechelo lipaping.

Tsebeliso ea mothahane ha ea lumeliloa.
| Political Gatherings | Permitted | Maximum of 500 people if outside  
Should last not more than 3 hours starting from 12:00hrs to 16:00hrs.  
No food and alcohol. Should last not more than 2 hours. | Maximum of 50 people if inside. Maximum of 100 people if outside  
No food and alcohol. Should last for an hour. | Not Permitted | Not Permitted |
|---------------------|-----------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|--------------|--------------|
| Liboka tsa Lipolotiki | Liboka tsa lipolotiki li lumeletsoe.  
Seboka sa batho ba 500 ha se le ka ntle. Seboka se se fete lhora tse tharo. Li qale ka 12:00 hoisa ho 16:00 mantsiboca. | Seboka sa batho ba 50 ha se le ka hare. Seboka sa batho ba 100 ha se le ka ntle. Lijo le joala ha lia lumelloa. Seboka se se fete lhora tse peli. | Liboka tsa lipolotiki li ea lumelloa. | Liboka tsa lipolotiki ha li ea lumelloa. |
| Pitso | Permitted | Maximum of 500 people outside while observing COVID-19 protocols.  
Should last not more than 3 hours from 10:00hrs to 13:00hrs. | Maximum of 50 people outside for COVID-19 awareness only.  
No food and alcohol. Should last not more than 2 hours. | Maximum of 30 people outside for COVID-19 awareness only. | Maximum of 30 people outside for COVID-19 awareness only. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Recreational Areas (parks)</th>
<th>Permitted</th>
<th>Open subject to development and approval of Standard Risk-Based Guidelines by Local Councils while observing COVID-19 Protocols.</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gyms</td>
<td>Open while observing COVID-19 Protocols. Disinfect surfaces of the equipments between use.</td>
<td>Open while observing COVID-19 Protocols. Disinfect surfaces of the equipments between use.</td>
<td>Open for not more than 100 people outside while observing COVID-19 Protocols</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Action (picketing, protests, demonstrations)</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>100% restricted</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mats’olo a boipelaetso</td>
<td>Mats’olo le mekoloko cohle ea boipelaetso e lumelletsoe</td>
<td>Mats’olo le mekoloko cohle ea boipelaetso e thibetsoe</td>
<td>Mats’olo le mekoloko cohle ea boipelaetso e thibetsoe</td>
<td>Mats’olo le mekoloko cohle ea boipelaetso e thibetsoe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correctional Services

Restrict visitors to only nuclear family, health care workers, legal counsel and oversight bodies.

Only investigations and medical referrals to health facilities for critical conditions.

Restrict number of inmates deployed for manual labour outside Correctional Institutions premises.

Restrict escorts to Court attendance only.

Observe COVID-19 protocols.

International Travel

(Ports of Entry)

Permitted

Departing and Arrivals including Tourists: Permitted while observing COVID-19 protocols including negative COVID-19 test certificate and screening.

Basotho and resident permit holders departing Permitted:
  • Patient plus two accompanying adults.
  • Business travellers
  • Students
  • Migrant workers with valid work permits and special permits
  • People with special needs and who shall be approved by NACOSIC.

No movements across borders except for essential goods & services, medical reasons, (with permits) Migrant workers funerals for parents, children, siblings and grandparents only Approved COVID-19 testing of all commercial cargo vehicle drivers and all those who cross into the country at ports of entry. Only negative foreign drivers and other persons shall be allowed entry.
Traveling will be in accordance with the approved guidelines. Approved COVID-19 testing of all commercial cargo vehicle drivers and all those who cross into the contrysty ports of entry. Only negative foreign drivers and other persons shall be allowed entry. Positive foreign commercial cargo vehicle drivers and persons shall be denied entry. Positive citizens shall be quarantined for PCR testing. Daily commuting workers are not allowed. Positive foreign drivers and persons shall be denied entry. Positive Lesotho citizens shall be quarantined for PCR testing. Daily commuting workers not allowed.
Non designated points of entry

Those entering shall be comprehensively screened and then those positive shall be PCR tested while those negative shall be quarantined for 14 days

Likhoroa sa tsa matsa

Ba ts’elang ba tla etsoa lithoko tse potlakileng tsa COVID-19, mme ba nang le ts’oae tso ba tla etsoa lithoko tse PCR tsa mapomelo ba ba senang ts’oae tso ba tla beoa quarantina ea matsatsi a 14

Exposed contacts

Implement GSM/GPS technology

Implement GSM/GPS technology

Implement GSM/GPS technology

Implement GSM/GPS technology
### 5.2 RISK DETERMINATION AND MITIGATING MEASURES FOR ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPERSPREADER GROUP DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOW CASES (GREEN)</th>
<th>SPORADIC CASES (BLUE) 1&lt;.5</th>
<th>CLUSTERING INFECTIONS (PURPLE) 1.5&lt;</th>
<th>LOW COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION (ORANGE/YELLOW) 2&lt;2.5</th>
<th>HIGH COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION (RED) 2.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Textile Manufacturing (Labour intensive)</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>Resume normal operating hours while observing COVID-19 protocols.</td>
<td>Normal working hours with 50% maximum staff capacity Introduce 7:00 pm to 5:00am night shifts for all sectors with 2hr break</td>
<td>Normal working hours with 50% maximum staff capacity Introduce 7:00 pm to 5:00am night shifts for all sectors with 2hr break</td>
<td>Normal working hours with 50% maximum staff capacity Introduce 7:00pm to 5am night shifts for all sectors with 2 hr break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifene ts a Liaparo</td>
<td>Tšebe tsoe eholoe le lipelo tsa COVID-19.</td>
<td>Ho sebe tsoe ka mokhahlolo e kanyeletsang bosiu ho tloha ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho isa 05:00 hoseng, mme mokhahlolo ka mong o nke basebetsi ba mashome a mahlano lekholong (50%)</td>
<td>Ho sebe tsoe ka mokhahlolo e kanyeletsang bosiu ho tloha ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho isa 05:00 hoseng, mme mokhahlolo ka mong o nke basebetsi ba mashome a mahlano lekholong (50%)</td>
<td>Ho sebe tsoe ka mokhahlolo e kanyeletsang bosiu ho tloha ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho isa 05:00 hoseng, mme mokhahlolo ka mong o nke basebetsi ba mashome a mahlano lekholong (50%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Manufacturing Industries</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>Resume normal operating hours while observing COVID-19 protocols</td>
<td>Introduce 7:00 pm to 5:00am night shifts for all sectors</td>
<td>Introduce 7:00 pm to 5:00am night shifts for all sectors</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tšebe tsoe eholoe le lipelo tsa COVID-19.</td>
<td>Ho sebe tsoe ho iapisisoe tšebe tsae le lipelo tsa COVID-19.</td>
<td>Ho kengoe mokhahlolo o tšebe tsae basiu o qalang ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho fihlela 05:00 hoseng</td>
<td>Ho kengoe mokhahlolo o tšebe tsae eholoe le lipelo tsa COVID-19.</td>
<td>Ho kengoe mokhahlolo o a tšebe tsae basiu o qalang ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho fihlela 05:00 hoseng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Transport
4+1: Full capacity
15 seater: Full seated capacity, no standing
22 seater: Full seated capacity, no standing
Bus: Full seated capacity, no standing
Aircon not on internal air circulation. Windows open.

Disinfection in accordance with National Guidelines

4+1: Koloi e tlaile
15-seater: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.
22-seater: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.
Bus: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.

Makoloi
4+1: Koloi e tlaile
15-seater: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.
22-seater: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.
Bus: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.

4+1: Koloi e tlaile
15-seater: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.
22-seater: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.
Bus: Koloi e tlaile, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maeto.

4+1: Baeti ba bararo, le mohlohi
15-seater: Baeti ba 11, mohlohi le Motshutsi ou hae.
22-seater: Baeti ba 15, mohlohi le Motshutsi ou hae.
Bus: sebelisa setulo se le seng moo ho lalang ba fela ba babeli. Sebelisa hitulo tse peli moo ho lalang ba babeli, sebelisa mohlohi.

Only limited public transport per district with permits provided through the Traffic Department for essential services allowed.

Strict Health Protocols be adhered to

Ho tsamaea feela likoloi tse tsanaitsang baeti le basebetsi ba eang le ba sebetsang litsebeletseng tse baetseng. Mme ebe koloi tsa baeti tse lenane le fokolang tse fusoeng permits ke Traffic, Li nke baeti ka phal e latelang.

4+1: koloi e nka baeti ba bararo feela (3+1)
15- seater: koloi e nke baeti ba 10 ba luseng ba sebeliso sehaka; 22- seater koloi e nke baetsang 15 ba sebeliso sehaka ho sebe ba emeng ka maeto;
### Public Transport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4+1: Full capacity</th>
<th>15 seater: Full seated capacity, no standing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4+1: Full capacity</td>
<td>15 Seater: Full seated capacity, no standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 seater: Full seated capacity, no standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: Full seated capacity, no standing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircon not on internal air circulation. Windows open.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfection in accordance with National Guidelines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Makoloi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4+1: Koloi e tlae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-seater: Koloi e tlae, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maoto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-seater: Koloi e tlae, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maoto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: Koloi e tlae, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maoto,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4+1: Koloi e tlae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-seater: Koloi e tlae, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maoto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-seater: Koloi e tlae, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maoto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus: Koloi e tlae, ho se be baeti ba emeng ka maoto,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4+1: Baei ba bararo, le moqhobi |
| 15-seater: Baei ba 11, moqhobi le Mthusi oa hac. |
| 22-seater: Baei ba 15, moqhobi le Mthusi oa hac. |
| Bus: sebelisa setulo se le seng moo ho lulang baei ba babeli, Sebelisa hitulo tse peli moo ho lulang baei ba bararo, sebelisa ba babeli, Sebelisa hitulo tse peli moo ho lulang |

---

Only limited public transport per district with permits provided through the Traffic Department for essential services allowed.

Strict Health Protocols be adhered to.

Ho tsamaes feeula likoloi tse tsamaisang baei le basebetsi ba eang le ba sebetsang litsebeletseng tse hulethoeng. Mme ehe koloi tsa baeti tse lenane le fokoleng tse fuoeng permits ke Traffic. Li nae baeti ka palo e latelang: 4+1: koloi e nke baei ba ba bararo feeula (3+1) 15-seater: koloi e nke baei ba 10 ba lutseeng ba sitlana sebaka; 22-seater koloi e nke baei ba etang 15 ba sitlana sebaka ho sebe ba emeng ka maoto;
Ho sebelisoe sefebhalamo ea ntle ho koloi.
Lifestere li lule li butsoe.

Ho sebelisoe se-bolaee-kokoana-hloko ho latela meloaona ea naha.

Ho sebelisoe sefebhalamo ea ntle ho koloi.
Lifestere li lule li butsoe.

Besi: sebelisina setulo se le seng moo ho lulang bati ba babeli, Sebelisina lituto se peli moo ho lulang bati ba binna, sebelisina lituto se 'ne feela setulong sa ho qetela morao. Ho sebelisoe sefebhalamo ea ntle ho koloi.
Lifestere li lule li butsoe.

Besi: sebelisina setulo se le seng moo ho lulang bati ba babeli, Sebelisina lituto se peli moo ho lulang bati ba binna, sebelisina lituto se 'ne feela setulong sa ho qetela morao. Ho sebelisoe sefebhalamo ea ntle ho koloi.
Lifestere li lule li butsoe.

Ho sebelisoe sefebhalamo ea ntle ho koloi.
Lifestere li lule li butsoe.

Besi: sebelisina setulo se le seng moo ho lulang bati ba babeli, Sebelisina lituto se peli moo ho lulang bati ba binna, sebelisina lituto se 'ne feela setulong sa ho qetela morao. Ho sebelisoe sefebhalamo ea ntle ho koloi.
Lifestere li lule li butsoe.

Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng
Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng
Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng
Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng

Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng
Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng
Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng
Mosebetsi e mong le emong o loka le ho lula komponeng ea mosebetsi le ho otsa letoke tsa COVID-19 pele a kenale hotsoa komponeng

Mining and Massive Construction Projects

Introduce mandatory COVID-19 Testing for all employees at commencement of a shift cycle and onsite accommodation for all staff

Only mining facilities to open with COVID-19 negative tested employees and introduce a mandatory COVID-19 Testing for all employees at commencement of a shift cycle and onsite accommodation for all staff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank ATMs</th>
<th>Salary and other Payments should be made through electronic channels. Restrict the cash economy.</th>
<th>Salary and other Payments should be made through electronic channels. Restrict the cash economy.</th>
<th>Salary and other Payments should be made through electronic channels. Restrict the cash economy.</th>
<th>Salary and other Payments should be made through electronic channels. Restrict the cash economy.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traffic and Home Affairs Departments</th>
<th>Resume normal operating hours while observing COVID-19 protocols. Disinfect daily.</th>
<th>Resume normal operating hours while observing COVID-19 protocols. Disinfect daily.</th>
<th>Introduce 7:00 pm to 5:00am shifts for all sectors with 2hr break. Introduce Mobile Money.</th>
<th>Introduce day shift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ho buso le ipapisitse le liphele le COVID-19.</td>
<td>Ho buso le ipapisitse le liphele le COVID-19.</td>
<td>Ho kemgoe mokhahelo ea ts'ebeto ea bosiu ho tloha ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho isu ka 05:00 ho -eoe. Lits'ebetliso li lefshooe ka marang-rang</td>
<td>Ho kemgoe mokhahelo ea ts'ebeto ea bosiu ho tloha ka 07:00 mantsiboea ho isu ka 05:00 ho -eoe. Lits'ebetliso li lefshooe ka marang-rang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|                                      | Only essential services                                                                | Only essential services                                                                | Only essential services                                                                | Only essential services                                                                |
|                                      | • Emergency travel documents and licenses • Birth and Death certificates                  | • Automatic extension of transport licenses and permits                                  | • Only holders of Permit C and D allowed to move around                                  | • No authorisation permits issued                                                      |
|                                      |                                                                                       |                                                                                       |                                                                                       |                                                                                       |
|                                      | Ho fane fela lis'ebeletso tsa manthada                                                  | Ho fane fela lis'ebeletso tsa manthada                                                  | Ho fane fela lis'ebeletso tsa manthada                                                  | Ho fane fela lis'ebeletso tsa manthada                                                  |
|------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|
| should be made through electronic channels. Restrict the cash economy. | should be made through electronic channels. | should be made through electronic channels. | should be made through electronic channels. |
| Li lefshoe ka ts’ebeliso ea marang-rang | Li lefshoe ka ts’ebeliso ea marang-rang | Li lefshoe ka ts’ebeliso ea marang-rang | Li lefshoe ka ts’ebeliso ea marang-rang |
| Retail Supermarkets &amp; Grocery Shopping | Non franchise supermarkets, grocery shops and cafes | Restrict number of people per store, 1 person per every square meter unoccupied. | Restrict number of people per store, 1 person per every square meter unoccupied. Open from 07:00a.m and close at 08:00 p.m |
| Ho laoloe tšubuhlelano ka ho fanana sebaka se lekaneng | Ho laoloe tšubuhlelano ka ho fanana sebaka se lekaneng | Ho laoloe tšubuhlelano le ho bula ho tloha ka 07:00 hoseng ho fihlela ka 08:00 mantsiboea | Ho laoloe tšubuhlelano le ho bula ho tloha ka 07:00 hoseng ho fihlela ka 06:00 mantsiboea |
| Deli cooked food section are closed | Clothing sections in stores are closed | | |
| Use sanitisers described in the national guidelines | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Border Money Transfer</th>
<th>Introduce one-way lane in shops.</th>
<th>Ho be le mocha o le mong o ikamahanyang le lipheolo tsa bophelo tsa ts'ireletshe.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clothing shopping</td>
<td>Permitted while observing COVID-19 protocols.</td>
<td>Ho be le mocha o le mong o ikamahanyang le lipheolo tsa bophelo tsa ts'ireletshe, mme ho se itekamngoe liaparo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permitted while strictly observing COVID-19 protocols and no fittings</td>
<td>Ho be le mocha o le mong o ikamahanyang le lipheolo tsa bophelo tsa ts'ireletshe, mme ho se itekamngoe liaparo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Ho be le mocha o le mong Likoetsoe o ikamahanyang le lipheolo tsa bophelo tsa ts'ireletshe, mme ho se itekamngoe liaparo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public places, Malls, Banks, &amp; Major public service centres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce infra-red temperature screening, masks wearing and sanitizing at the entrance, to monitor compliance at the entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce infra-red temperature screening, masks wearing and sanitizing at the entrance, to monitor compliance at the entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce infra-red temperature screening, masks wearing and sanitizing at the entrance, to monitor compliance at the entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce infra-red temperature screening, masks wearing and sanitizing at the entrance, to monitor compliance at the entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduce infra-red temperature screening, masks wearing and sanitizing at the entrance, to monitor compliance at the entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liba ka tsho a tsebeletso moo batho ba cang ka bongata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ho fanoe ka ts'beletso e tlamang ea ho hlhalhoba mocheso le ho netefatsa hore batho bode baikamahanya le liphelo tsa bophelo tsa ts' Ireneletseho ba ka kena menyako.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho fanoe ka ts'beletso e tlamang ea ho hlhalhoba mocheso le ho netefatsa hore batho bode baikamahanya le liphelo tsa bophelo tsa ts' Ireneletseho ba ka kena menyako.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho fanoe ka ts'beletso e tlamang ea ho hlhalhoba mocheso le ho netefatsa hore batho bode baikamahanya le liphelo tsa bophelo tsa ts' Ireneletseho ba ka kena menyako.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho fanoe ka ts'beletso e tlamang ea ho hlhalhoba mocheso le ho netefatsa hore batho bode baikamahanya le liphelo tsa bophelo tsa ts' Ireneletseho ba ka kena menyako.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho fanoe ka ts'beletso e tlamang ea ho hlhalhoba mocheso le ho netefatsa hore batho bode baikamahanya le liphelo tsa bophelo tsa ts' Ireneletseho ba ka kena menyako.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultural and Creative Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See entertainment Industry above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See entertainment Industry above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Online performance only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Online performance only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benjamin le bochaba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheba liphelo tsa litaba tsa boithabiso ka holimo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheba liphelo tsa litaba tsa boithabiso ka holimo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li lumelletsoe ho fanoa ka marang-rang feela.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li lumelletsoe ho fanoa ka marang-rang feela.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ha lia lumelletsoa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial Agricultural and Livestock Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permitted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temo e lumelletsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temo e lumelletsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temo e lumelletsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temo e lumelletsoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temo e lumelletsoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baitšokoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Stores (wholesalers, offsales, taverns, shebeens, canteens) and Nightclubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nightclubs operate from 18h00-00h00 while observing COVID-19 protocols. Only 50% capacity allowed with screening & registration of patrons/customers with valid identity document. Disinfect regularly.

Nightclubs to be completely closed.

Libaka tsolhe tsa mothamahane li butsoe ho nso ho ipapisitsoe le lipehelo tsa COVID-19


Ho buletsoc libaka tsa mothamahane ho tloha 'Mantaha ho isa Labohlano ka honka li phutheloana ka likekanyetsa ho tloha ka 09:00 hoeseng ho fihlela ka 05:00 mantsiboa.

Libamene tsona li koetsoe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business networking and conferences</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>Permitted at 50% capacity of venue while observing COVID-19 protocols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphutheho le likopano tsa ts'ebetso</td>
<td>Li lumelletsoc</td>
<td>Ho lumeletsoc batso baso feteng halofo en seba ka ho niso ho ipapisiso le liphelbolo tsa COVID-19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk -In, Over the Counter, Essential Services (Banks, Utilities, Communications Companies, etc.)</td>
<td>Permitted</td>
<td>Resume operations while observing COVID-19 protocols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litsi tsa bobeletsi ba sechaba</td>
<td>Li buletsoe ho sebeta ka ho lilelletseng</td>
<td>Ho kengoe mokhalhelo oa ts'ebetso ea bosiu o qaling ka 07:00 mantsiboe ho fihlela 05:00 ho seng le ho lefella lits'ebetso ka marangrang e le ho qoba ts'ubuhlellano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling Stations</td>
<td>Open 24hrs</td>
<td>Li lumelletsoc ho sebeta lhora tse 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted strictly to virtual meetings.

Li ea koaloa, mme ho selisona marang-rang.

Introduce 7:00 pm to 5:00am shifts for all sectors. Normal banking hours will apply. Usage of digital payment channels to restrict cash economy.

Introduce day shifts for all sectors. Normal banking hours will apply. Usage of digital payment channels to restrict cash economy.

Ho kengoe mokhalhelo oa ts'ebetso ea bosiu o qaling ka 07:00 mantsiboe ho fihlela 05:00 ho seng le ho lefella lits'ebetso ka marang-rang e le ho qoba ts'ubuhlellano.

Ho kengoe mokhalhelo ea ts'ebetso le ho lefella lits'ebetso ka marang-rang e le ho qoba ts'ubuhlellano.
Hair salons, barbers, and nail salons

Permitted

Resume operations while observing COVID-19 protocols

Open. Observe Covid-19 Protocols. To operate on appointment only.

Open. Observe Covid-19 Protocols. To operate on appointment only.

Completely closed

LI: lumeletsoe ho sebetsa ho ipapisitsoe le lipehelo tsa COVID-19

LI: lumeletsoe ho sebetsa ho ipapisitsoe le lipehelo tsa COVID-19

LI: lumeletsoe ho sebetsa ka ho qoba ts'ubuhlel-lano.
Ho sebeletsoe motho ka tumellano ea kopano.
Melaona ea Covid-19 e lateloe ka nako tsolile.

LI: lumeletsoe ho sebetsa ka ho qoba ts'ubuhlel-lano.
Ho sebeletsoe motho ka tumellano ea kopano.
Melaona ea Covid-19 e lateloe ka nako tsolile.

LI: ea koaloa kaofela hoa tsona
5.3 GENERAL MITIGATING MEASURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity/Sector</th>
<th>LOW CASES (GREEN)</th>
<th>SPORADIC CASES (BLUE) 1&lt;5</th>
<th>CLUSTERING INFECTIONS (PURPLE) 1.5&lt;</th>
<th>LOW COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION (ORANGE/YELLOW) 2&lt;2.5</th>
<th>HIGH COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION (RED) 2.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHO Protocols</td>
<td>Regular washing of hands with soap &amp; running water or sanitizing; wearing of masks all the time outside own residential house; physical distancing with others of 1.5 metres and avoid places with crowds; avoid long physical meetings in none ventilated indoors; use a tissue when sneezing &amp; dispose it off safely immediately or use elbow where you have no tissue; avoid touching your face, eyes, nose and mouth; and self isolate at home when experiencing minor symptoms e.g. cough, headache, mild-fever until you recover.</td>
<td>Regular washing of hands with soap &amp; running water or sanitizing; wearing of masks all the time outside own residential house; physical distancing with others of 1.5 metres and avoid places with crowds; avoid long physical meetings in none ventilated indoors; use a tissue when sneezing &amp; dispose it off safely immediately or use elbow where you have no tissue; avoid touching your face, eyes, nose and mouth; and self isolate at home when experiencing minor symptoms e.g. cough, headache, mild-fever until you recover.</td>
<td>Regular washing of hands with soap &amp; running water or sanitizing; wearing of masks all the time outside own residential house; physical distancing with others of 1.5 metres and avoid places with crowds; avoid long physical meetings in none ventilated indoors; use a tissue when sneezing &amp; dispose it off safely immediately or use elbow where you have no tissue; avoid touching your face, eyes, nose and mouth; and self isolate at home when experiencing minor symptoms e.g. cough, headache, mild-fever until you recover.</td>
<td>Regular washing of hands with soap &amp; running water or sanitizing; wearing of masks all the time outside own residential house; physical distancing with others of 1.5 metres and avoid places with crowds; avoid long physical meetings in none ventilated indoors; use a tissue when sneezing &amp; dispose it off safely immediately or use elbow where you have no tissue; avoid touching your face, eyes, nose and mouth; and self isolate at home when experiencing minor symptoms e.g. cough, headache, mild-fever until you recover.</td>
<td>Regular washing of hands with soap &amp; running water or sanitizing; wearing of masks all the time outside own residential house; physical distancing with others of 1.5 metres and avoid places with crowds; avoid long physical meetings in none ventilated indoors; use a tissue when sneezing &amp; dispose it off safely immediately or use elbow where you have no tissue; avoid touching your face, eyes, nose and mouth; and self isolate at home when experiencing minor symptoms e.g. cough, headache, mild-fever until you recover.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hlapa matsoho khafetsa ka sesepa le metsi a phalang kapa o sanitise moo metsi a leng sio; roala mask hang ha o tsoa lapeng; sielana sebaka le batho ba bang sa limitara tse 1.5; qoba ho ba moo batho ba khobokaneng ka bongata le liphuthheho tse telele tsa ka moo ho ikoaletseng ho sena moea o lekaneng; sebelisa tissue ha o thimola o be o e lahllele moo ho bolokhehlenga kapa o sebelise setseoa ha o sena tissue; qoba ho its’oara sefahleho, mahlho, linko le molomo; o ikoilale le ho ipoloka ha e o hohloa, ona le mokohlana, le ho ts’oaroa ke hloho ho fihlela o folile.

Hlapa matsoho khafetsa ka sesepa le metsi a phalang kapa o sanitise moo metsi a leng sio; roala mask hang ha o tsoa lapeng; sielana sebaka le batho ba bang sa limitara tse 1.5; qoba ho ba moo batho ba khobokaneng ka bongata le liphuthheho tse telele tsa ka moo ho ikoaletseng ho sena moea o lekaneng; sebelisa tissue ha o thimola o be o e lahllele moo ho bolokhehlenga kapa o sebelise setseoa ha o sena tissue; qoba ho its’oara sefahleho, mahlho, linko le molomo; o ikoilale le ho ipoloka ha e o hohloa, ona le mokohlana, le ho ts’oaroa ke hloho ho fihlela o folile.

Hlapa matsoho khafetsa ka sesepa le metsi a phalang kapa o sanitise moo metsi a leng sio; roala mask hang ha o tsoa lapeng; sielana sebaka le batho ba bang sa limitara tse 1.5; qoba ho ba moo batho ba khobokaneng ka bongata le liphuthheho tse telele tsa ka moo ho ikoaletseng ho sena moea o lekaneng; sebelisa tissue ha o thimola o be o e lahllele moo ho bolokhehlenga kapa o sebelise setseoa ha o sena tissue; qoba ho its’oara sefahleho, mahlho, linko le molomo; o ikoilale le ho ipoloka ha e o hohloa, ona le mokohlana, le ho ts’oaroa ke hloho ho fihlela o folile.

Hlapa matsoho khafetsa ka sesepa le metsi a phalang kapa o sanitise moo metsi a leng sio; roala mask hang ha o tsoa lapeng; sielana sebaka le batho ba bang sa limitara tse 1.5; qoba ho ba moo batho ba khobokaneng ka bongata le liphuthheho tse telele tsa ka moo ho ikoaletseng ho sena moea o lekaneng; sebelisa tissue ha o thimola o be o e lahllele moo ho bolokhehlenga kapa o sebelise setseoa ha o sena tissue; qoba ho its’oara sefahleho, mahlho, linko le molomo; o ikoilale le ho ipoloka ha e o hohloa, ona le mokohlana, le ho ts’oaroa ke hloho ho fihlela o folile.
| Private Sector Operating Hours | Resume operations in observance of COVID-19 protocols. |
| Public Sector Operating Hours | Resume operations in observance of COVID-19 protocols. |
| Parastatals Operating Hours | Resume operations in observance of COVID-19 protocols. |
| Financial Transaction Methods | Through approved electronic channels |
| Flexi work arrangement (employees work from their homes) | Across all sectors |
| Availability of Business Continuity Plans | Across all sectors |
| Avoid community infections by adhering to practical boundaries | All districts |
| Public drinking | Not Permitted |
| 24Hrs operating on a shift basis | 24Hrs operating on a shift basis |
| 24Hrs operating on a shift basis | Through approved electronic channels |
| Across all sectors | Across all sectors |
| Across all sectors | All districts |
| Not Permitted | Not Permitted |
| 24Hrs operating on a shift basis | 24Hrs operating on a shift basis |
| 24Hrs operating on a shift basis | Through approved electronic channels |
| Across all sectors | Across all sectors |
| Across all sectors | All districts |
| Not Permitted | Not Permitted |
### SCHEDULE II

**TRAVELLER’S GUIDELINES**  
(regulation 3(1))

1. **Incoming Travellers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Requirements for Travel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travellers who come to Lesotho to undertake essential services or deliver essential goods (including drivers delivering commercial cargo)</td>
<td>• Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate (not older than 72hrs from the time of entry) Certificate valid for 14 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Traders licence where applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Valid Passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• VISA (if required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance of a Family Funeral (Spouse, Parent, Sibling, Guardian, Grandparents, Children, In-Laws)</td>
<td>• Valid Passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate(not older than 72hrs from the time of departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Supporting document (court order, family letter)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Outgoing Travellers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Requirements for Travel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients May be accompanied by two people</td>
<td>• Referral Letter from Government of Lesotho Hospital/RSA Doctor appointment Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Authorisation from Ministry of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate(not older than 72hrs from the time of departure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Valid passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People who travel from Lesotho to provide essential</td>
<td>• Traders Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Proof of business activities to be undertaken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
services or deliver essential goods (including drivers collecting or delivering commercial cargo)

- Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate (for PCR test, multiple entry allowed subject to Negative Covid-19 Test Certificate not older than 72hrs from the time of departure. Certificate valid for 14 days)
- Valid Passport

Migrant Workers

- Work Contract
- Valid Work Permit/Lesotho Special Permit
- Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate (not older than 72hrs from the time of departure)
- Valid Passport

Attendance of a Family Funeral (Spouse, Parent, Sibling, Guardian, Grandparents, Children, In-Laws)

- Valid Passport
- Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate (not older than 72hrs from the time of departure)
- Supporting document (court order, family letter)

Travel for purpose of identification of deceased person in South Africa

- Valid Passport
- Proof of approved Covid-19 Test Certificate (not older than 72hrs from the time of departure)
- Supporting document (e.g. family issued letter)
SCHEDULE III

ESSENTIAL GOODS AND SERVICES

(regulation 2)

1. Hospital services.

2. Transport services operated by local authorities for -
   (a) transportation of -
       (i) staff providing essential services;
       (ii) patients to hospitals;
       (iii) healthcare providers; or
       (iv) water, food, fuel, basic goods and medical supplies necessary to combat COVID-19 and other medical supplies;
   (b) breakdown services.

3. A service relating to the generation, supply and distribution of electricity.

4. A service relating to supply and distribution of water.

5. Sewage and sanitary services.

6. A service relating to the production, supply, delivery or distribution of food, in particular, supermarkets and food retail stores, fuel or coal.

7. Banking institutions, insurance companies and money transfer services.

8. Fire brigade and ambulance services.

9. Communications and telecommunication including internet.

10. Arms and Organs of State engaged in security services including licences
private security services and agencies.

11. Operation of Courts for purpose of enforcing these regulations.


13. Chiefs, only for purposes of providing the registration of births and deaths services.


15. Social services.

16. Any other services declared by the Minister by notice published in a Gazette, to be an essential service for the purposes of these regulations.

The operating hours for providing essential services shall be from 8:00 am to 4:00pm except for those which are permitted to operate beyond these hours in accordance with these regulations.
SCHEDULE IV
(reg 3 (5)(c)(i))

COVID-19 ESSENTIAL SERVICE PERMIT 2021 (FORM CSP/01/2021) FOR PUBLIC OFFICERS AND GENERAL PUBLIC

Please note that the person to whom the permit is issued must at all times present a form of identification (national ID/Passport) together with this permit. If no identification is presented, the person to whom the permit is issued will have to return to his/her place of residence.

I, Commissioner of Police hereby certify that the person mentioned below is performing essential or permitted services

SURNAME
FULL NAMES
IDENTITY NUMBER
NATIONALITY
PLACE OF RESIDENCE
DATE OF ISSUE
DATE OF EXPIRY
REASONS FOR ISSUE
PLACE FROM ........................................
TO ..................................................

SIGNATURE: ...................................

DATE: ....................../....................../2021

DATE STAMP

NB: THIS FORM SHALL NOT BE DUPLICATED
SCHEDULE V
(reg 3(5)(c)(ii))

ESSENTIAL SERVICES AUTHORISATION PERMIT DURING LOCKDOWN
FOR PRIVATE SECTOR, STAFF AND CONTRACTED SERVICE PROVIDER COMPANY

(COMpany LETTER HEAD)

Surname
Full Names
Work ID number
National ID number/Passport
Position Held
Contact Details
Place of Residence (Employee/Contractor)
Duty Station
Signature
Purpose of Issue

This serves as confirmation that the above employee/contractor is performing essential service under ___________________ (organization) during the country lockdown from 14th January 2021 up to 28th January 2021.

Name of the Person in Charge/Control of the Institution
Name of Institutions
Position Held
Signature
Date

National Covid-19 Secretariat (NACOSEC)